7th.October 2009

Jodie Campbell MP
Federal Member for Bass
PO Box 5035
Launceston
Tasmania. 7250
Dear Minister,
Air Quality - Smoke inhalation from planned burns
I was in discussion with Mr. Geoff Lyons of your office yesterday. It was to find out
what had been done in relation to correspondence I forwarded to your office on this
subject on the 23rd July 2009.
Obviously it appears nothing had been done as my correspondence was not on file,
although it was sent to this post box and again later it was faxed and confirmed as being
received by way of telephone call to your Ms Jodie Jacobs.
As poor as this is, Mr. Lyons has started things moving it would seem, but I must point
out he is, I believe, completely on the wrong track for the following reason.
Ms Sharni Driessen, adviser to the Premier Mr David Bartlett, has confirmed to me that
Air Quality comes under Minister Michelle O’Byrne in Tasmania, not David Llewellyn
as Mr Lyons claims.
Mr. Lyons then informed me he does not work for you any more.
After many months Minister I ask you again, what have you done for the Bass electorate
in regards to pernicious planned burn smoke at a federal and state level?
For your convenience I am enclosing the advice from the Premiers adviser….
Return-path: <sharni.driessen@dpac.tas.gov.au>
Envelope-to: cleanair@cleanairtas.com
Delivery-date: Wed, 24 Jun 2009 01:15:30 -0400
Re: Air Quality

Dear Mr Stott,
I am sorry to confuse I was using general terminology, but yes you are correct, Minister
O’Byrne does cover the portfolio heading of Air Quality. I encourage you to contact

Minister Michelle O’Byrne’s office in regards to your meeting request. I have contacted
Minister Michelle O’Byrne’s office and raised your concerns, I have again informed them
of your current correspondence with me.
Kind Regards,
Sharni Driessen
Adviser to the Premier
Office of the Hon David Bartlett MP
Premier of Tasmania

Thank you.

Yours faithfully,
Clive M. Stott

